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BJsfcysface Keyjssuts 
In Pastoral on the Church 

f. 

Washington — (NC)—Writ
ing " in response to the needs 
of t he hours," the nation's 
C a t h o l i c bishops yesterday 
(Jan. 11) released a collective 
pastoral .letter, a long close 
look a t the life and develop-

in the light of the Second Vati
can Council. 

The pastoral, "The Church 
in Our Day," brings to the . 
Church in trie UniIed,States {he - . 
insights of t h e council's Dogma
tic Constitution on the Church. 
Prepared by a committee work-

- ing under the-direction of Pitts?-
burgh's Bishop John J. Wright 
and ratified^ Joy the^ memhers-of 
the National Conference of 
Catholic Bishops, the 25,000-
word document is divided into 
two chapters. 

Chapter I analyzes the mys
tery of the Church, describing-
the nature of the Church as a 
unified_comEnunlry and discuss
ing the Images by which the 
Church is known in the world. 

Chapter U of the document 
speaks of t h e characteristics of 
the whole Church and goes on 
to define t h e particular roles 
given the laymen, priests, Re-
ligious-and Sishops in thevllffi 
of the Church and in Christ's 
plan of salvation;— 

Designed to minister to the 
needs of soiils, the pastoral ap
pears "in-an ager where ques
tions concerning the 'charis
matic' and 'institutional' ele-

considered, extended statement 
on the doctrinal matters under
lying the present discussions." 

The Introduction to the pas
toral strikes the twin notes of 
optimism and caution repeated 

Church of Christ is living today 
in a privileged hour," the .in
troduction adds that "we see 
not only the glory but also the 

Jjurden of this privileged hour." 

Then, explaining the reasons 
behind the bishops' document, 
the introductory statement con-_. 
tinuejs: "We speak not to 'lord 
i t over* the brethren nor to 
'make our authority felt' . . . 
We speak in discharge of our 
responsibility, motivated ;by a 
pastoral love that sometimes 
speaks in silence but chooses 
now to speak in words.". 

•*• Analysis of the Church with
in the pastoral emphasizes that 
the Church is a Church of the 

„p^en^JhaL=JKelcQmes new_irt_ 
sights from its members. But 
the analysis goes on to criticize 
those who "under the guise of 
being" extemporary, seem hOS-
tile to everything except their 

-own-^views." -The pastoral urges -
all to- remember ~thaT~any re
form attempted is not a »eform 
of- a -mortal-Institution, but of 
the Church o f the living God. 

Further explanation empha
sizes that "the Christian per
spective is threefold. It looks 
to the past with reverence, to 
the present with responsibility, 
and to the future with faith, 
which is the substance of hope." 

The Servant Church 

The Church itself, the pas
toral explains, is a servant 
Church among the sons of men 
but even more, it is the servant 
of God. It is also' a necessity 
for all men whoWish to follow 
Christ, for "witrout the Church 
Jthe following of Jesus subtly 
becomes a following of self or 
even a following of tlose false 
prophets against whom Christ 
warned and whom the Church 
resists." 

cCaf f erty Named 

That the Church must exist 
is seen from the fact that t,he 
Holy Spirit is given in His full
ness only to the community. 
This is true even Though" man 

-both-Uves-a-R 
and because God makes de-
niands on each individual that 
He makes on no one else, 
despite the existence of the 

.community that is the Church. 
Therefore, whlln th? Clhiirch 

includes men, it is more than a 
merely human community, more 
than a social service office. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

-ments-^HheH!Hiuren-*re-of-mo=-
ttme when the essen-

reljgi-

MOMENT OF JUBILATION: Bishop Sheen an
nounces the good news of the appointments of 

John E. McCafferty (right) as the new iiudlliry 
Bishops of (he Diocese of Rochester. Their consecra-

Ittonslgnor Dennis W, Mickey (Ieft> and MoliSfgHoT tlon Is tentatively set for early_Marchj 
ment, at: 
tials of priestly life and 
ous dedication are freely dls--

~gnssea, fri-thesfi davs^ when free-
dom of conscience and religious 
authority come often into con
versation." 

Because of this. Archbishop 
John F. Dearden of Detroit, 
president of the National Con
ference of Catholic Bishops, in 
•his foreword to the pastoral, ex
plains, "it i s thought not only 
prudent but necessary tha t the 
•American. bishops present the 

The Cltmxl 
InOui^D ay 

Huge Grant 
For * Project 
Equality' 
New York — (NC) — Proj

ect Equality, the national inter-
religious program to promote 
e q u a l employment practices 
which was originated by the Na
tional Catholic Conference for 

-Interradar-Jtistlce, has received-

Editor's Note: As a doumentary service to our read
ers, the Courier-Journal will carry the text of the Amer
ican Bishop's new Pastoral on "The Church in Our Day," 
in a series of weekly installments. The text begins today, 
and will be continued over the next several weeks. Sub
heads have been added for clarity, and in a few cases, the 
text has been slightly condensed. 

is 
of 

Two outstanding priests In 
Uie Rochester Diocese have 

"'Dean named auxiliary bishops 
by Pope Paul VI to assist 
Bishop Sheen in his 12-county 
-Diocese. 

Monsignor Dennis W. Hickey, 
53, vicar general of the Diocese 
and pastor of St. Theodore's 
Church in Gates,'and Monsignor 
John E. McCafferty, 48, pastor 
of Rochester's Holy R o s a r y 
Church, are the two -new aux
iliary bishops. 

of the Diocese. Only this week, 
the pastor of" Hoty Hasnry was 
elected first president of the 
Priests' Council. He had previ
ously been crsosen to. represent 
the priests of his age bloc in 
the advisory Body. 

BISHOP-ELECT HICKEY was 
born in Dansville, r*.Y. on Oct 
28, 1914, the son of Walter M. 
and Aloysia (Sullivan) Hickey. 
His father resides In Rochester; 
his mother is deceased. 

( 

In addition, a helpful summary of the full text 
being offered our readers. It will be found on page 4 
this issue. ~-~ 

* « * 

The Glory and the Burden of our Times 

The Church of Christ is living today a'privileged hour. 
Seldom in her long history has there been so much to do, so 
many new possibilities for everything except that mediocrity 
which Pius XI, in the early moments of this hour, repudiated 
for all Christians. 

a $522*200 grant from the,Ford 
Foundation. — 

The money will be used to ex
pand Project Equality, which 
now operates in 12 metropoli
tan areas. Although it was 
founded in 1965 by a Catholic 
organization and' received its 
first support Jromu Catholic d i o 
ceses, Project Equality now-has— 
the participation of J e w i s h , 
Protestant and Orthodox bodies. . 

More than J5iOOO~ businesses 
which do business with church 
organizations—suppliers, banks, 
contractors — have pledgecTco- . 
operation. \ > 

The pledge amounts to a 
promise that equal employment 
practices will be followed. The 
firms also submit to a periodic . 
review of their practices. Fail
ure t o comply costs the com-
panies their church business. 

.The_-ILcLrxLiFoundation aik 

We-see-rroi only the glory but also the burden of this~ 
privileged nouf. We snare The concern of all tho§e wTTo* ex
perience the promise and the concomitant uncertainties of 
this moment. Our deep love Tor the Church and all her peo7" 
pie makes us long to do more, yearn to serve better, wish 
that we had fewer limitations and were more like to Jesus 
of Nazareth. At times, we must remind ourselves thatdtt is 
only when Christ comes back to us that "there shall be no. 
night"-(Rev. 21j25), At moments, we must meditate on the 
great promise of file Master;""! .shall indeed be with you 
soon!" (Rev. 22:20) and on the Church's trusting response, 
"Amen! Gome; Jbord"Jestrs^Rev.~22:2e): 

Bishops Speak as Servants of a Great Mystery 

Weryour^ elder brothers4n the Church; "shepherd* ©£ 
the flock of God" (1 Peter 5:2), are eager to share "with "you 
our thoughts on the Second Vatican Council and on this post-
conciliar period. For you are with us "a chosen race, a royal 
priesthood, a consecrated nation" (1 Peter 2:9). You are, 
furthermore, at once our brothers_and sisters in faith and 
yet our sons and daughters in whom our-spiritual father
hood is rMli7ftd and put to the test. -

T h e y will be consecrated 
bishops in a ceremony at Sacred 
Heart Cathedral^ probably early 
in March, according to Bishop 
Sheen, who announced their ap
pointments on Wednesday morn
ing (Jan. 10) at the Pastoral 
Office; 

They will bring a variety of 
experience and talent to their 
new post of auxiliary bishops. 
Both have served in the parish 
ministry and in various ad
ministrative posts ill the Dioce
san Curia. 

Priests of the Diocese have 
evidenced their enthusiastic sup-

fle attended St. Patrick's gram
mar school in Dansville and 
Dansville Hlgti School, Colgate 

University and St. Bernard's 
8eminary. f 

Ordained on June 7, 1941, ho 
served five years ns assistant 
pastor at St. Mary's Church, Au-

-ljura. Ho wip then assigned to 
the Diocesan (Marriage) Tri
bunal, serving there from No
vember, 1946, to Junei 1961. He 
was appointed pastor of St. 
Theodore's Church, Gates, in 
June, 1901, and still serves in 
that capacity. 

He was elevated to the rank 

of Papal Chamberlain, with the 
Utlq of .Very. Revorend Monsig
nor %f Pope PlUs XII in' June. 
1952. Pope John XXIII raised 
him to the rank of Domestic 
Prela¥~~wTtirthe title of Right 
Itevorend—Monstgnor-irmJuiyr 
1959. 

Last J a n u a r y , Monsignor 
Hickey was appointed Vicar 
General of the Dioceso by 
Bishop Sheen. He is also vice-

(Contlnucd on Page 2) 

port of the brsrrops=eiect on two 
occasions in the past- year. ; 

When Bishop. J3lfe£n_took_of-_ 
fice 13 months ago, he sent bal
lots to all his priests, asking 
them to name those whom they 
regarded as their leaders. Mon
signor Hickey was rated first 
by the priests, as Bishop Sheen 
noted when he named him vicar 
general: "The overwhelming 
favoTiteuOf the priests happily 
corresponded with my own judg-

-ment, for he—was one of the 
first pTtests ~T visited" rwherrT 
came to this Diocese.'?—===.-

Pope Fills 2 
Vacant Sees 

Washington—(NC)—In addi
tion to the appolnlrrient of the 
two new auxiliary bishops to 
Rochester, Pope Paul has made 
the following appointments to 
the hierarchy of the United 

-State* -"- -. 

Monsignor McCafferty, too, 
has recently .been given evi
dence of the high regard . in 
which he isjield by other priests 

The Most Rev. Thomas Noa, 
on his resignation as the bishop 
oT Marquette.~nWicfrr.-trTTffny 
ferrcd to the titular see of Tal-
apttila. 

Auxiliary Bishop Charles ^A^ 
Salatka of Grand Rapids, Mirrf. . 
becomes the bishop ol Mar-
•quettc, 

Auxiliary Bishop George H. 
Guilfoyle of Mew York- Is trans-

erf ed-to the JSee.of Camden.. .. 

Msgr. Raymond J. Votlesh, a 
priest of Ihe archdiocese of 
Chicago, is narned titular bishop 
of Vanariona and auxiliary to 
Bishop RomeMj Blanchctte of 
Joliet, 111. 

Bishop Sheen's Statement 
On the Bishops-Elect 

"Our Holy Father, Pope Paul VI, has both blessed 
and honored the Diocese of Rochester by the appoint
ment of two auxiliary Bishops, Monsignor Dennis W* 
Hickey jnd Monsignor John E. McCafferty. 

"In a poll_ whlch>I took of the priests when 1 came 
here, these two prfests were revealed ̂ true-very highly 
regarded by their fellow priests. Beloved by both the 

--clergy and-4he people of the Diocese, they^re alsoL«_ 
token of the high esteem in which the Vicar of Christ 

-holds them, to add their names to the successors of the 
Apostles. ^ 

. "Their appointments are a wonderful way for the 
Diocese to begin the celebration of Its Centennial year." 

Card. Ottaviani Resigns; 
Yugoslav Successor Named 

jnouncement said that "although 
local (Project Equality) pro
grams are funded locally, re
quests for national staff assist
ance i n starting the program in 
new areas a r e far ahead of capa
city. Today's grant will provide 
id for expanding the program to 
nationwide scope, after which 
i t is expected to become self-
supporting." \ , 

We speak not to "lord it over" ihe brethren nor to. 
"make our authority felt" (Matt. 20:25), though we are con
scious of the responsible position we have received from the 
Lord for the good of the community. We speak in discharge 
of our responsibility, motivated by a pastoral4ove-thafr*sewne-
times speaks in silence but chooses now to speak in words. 
Eor we bear in our office not only the solicitude of the 
Church of God and to exercise that "authority which the 
Lord gave us for building up and not for destrying" (2 Cor. 
13:10). 
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IF YOU MOVE The Mystery oOhBzehurch and the Rhythm of Our Times 

•*-<-- We must not now become prisoners oflbTe present. Our 
let jtauJttfiBtf_abou* -*Moi ^4Mi|UniutylHdtJL^^ alMhe-
w t can kMipyour Couritr changing patterns of the past and yet presupposes a con-

tinuing-relationship with the perennial elements of our re-

For Church Unity, Jan. 18-25 
Garrison, $:Y. ~JNC) — Christians throughout the 

world will join in prayer for Church unity d-uring the-week 
of Jan. 18 to 25, which this year will mark the 60th observ
ance of the Week of Prayer for Christian Unity. 

The week of prayer, originally known as the Church 
Unity Octave, was initiated in 1908 by Father Paul Wattson4 
founder ofthe^gllcaii^Myraoer-Friai^he^^-After Eatthet 
Paul and Hs community were received Into the Catholic 
Church, the week of prayer for unity became a Cafhollc-cus
tom. It was made a universal observance bŷ  Pope Benedict 

irynfirtm—~~——-

Vatican City — The Interna
tionalization of the Roman 
Curia moved ahead this week, 
when a Yugoslavian prelate was 
named by Pope Paul VI to 
succeed Cardinal Alfredo Ot
taviani, wboH;esTg7iicTThTŝ wceTr. 
The retiring Cardinal ,^ , was 
replaced as secretary for the 
Congregation for the Doctrine 
of the Faith by Cardinal Franco 
Seper, 62, archbishop of Zai'reb 
in Yugoslavia. 

Cardrnat Ottaviani ha'd long 
suffered frtfm failing eyesight, 
which had become worse recent
ly, lie was one of the best-

known figures in the recent 
Vatican II Council, as he de
fended a consistently conserva
tive view of topics under dis
cussion. ' 

-Popfr ̂ *aur Vf-has- repeatedly 
stated a desire to give a more 
International flavor to the vari; 
ous branches of the Curia, hlgh-
cst echelon of the Church's 
administrative c o r p s . His 
choice' of a prelate from Com
munist-dominated Yugoslavia to. 
succeed Cardinal Ottaviani is 
considered by observesrs as a 
firm implementation of that 
desire. 

1 M & 

coming to you on timt. 
Phon* or mail us nottc* of 
/our' changt of address. 
-Inducto your oTeTaddrtis 
andli«w cKkJr»ss and tht 
itama of /our parish. 
Cowrie* Journal, 35 Scio 
SKrltochllW/W^rfWotWr 

_-- Orthodox, Anglicans %nd Protestants began joining in 
ligious past. To lose'our past, in this" latter sense, is to lose the observance hCl941 when the-Conference on Faith and 
om^ses. Such a loss- could account for that spiritual^ Order adopted the> January date? for special prayers for 
amnesia wbjeh, it is said, afflicts a generation suffering a unity. 
cultural andjEiritual identity crisis. To 13emean the Church - % 10(,, fttrftUtu n ** - *«.#.„„„ 
of former agesjs^ to alESisii the Church of the present aee ?n 1 9 8 4 , f®* t h e D e c r e e °n*Eeumerusm of Vatican 
and to impcwerlsn the future. We know thej>ast has not been C o u n c i l " i a * w t nw-impetus was given to common pray-

. perfect, but we gain nothing.by infidelity to it We nrnfir e r f o r u n l t y a m o n g Christians and since then many Catho-
tjjmS* c^urag/uSSSe ̂ IStSi?!^ S U c s a n d * « * * " * » «ave held joint observances of the Week. 
have been done ^ t e r ^ W i t h equal insight,-w see^nrthe ^ During fifo-year's observance pulpit exchanges and 

—"}oiitf^nrice*^ifr^^ ~™° IConf ihned on Page if 
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